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a n d  a peculiarly met a:id thicfi s n o \ i , s i ~ ~ n ~  that 
occuuecl cluring the night of the 'thirteenth i.5 

tlioi~ght to have overwhelmeel tlie bi~ails when 
in Right li,igh o~erhead,  soaki~ig their plitma.ge 
and clazing tlhem. A t  any ra.te, great numbers 
hit, the ground mitlh fatal violence. I n  the 
moraing dead ,ant1 injurecl birds .irrere to he 
seen over a mi'de ,stretcl3 of country; on  tlie 
frozen surfaces of two lakes 750,000 dead long- 
spurs m r e  counted, by the method of laying 
,off sanlple units of area and checking tlie birds 
to 'b,e seen on these xinits. But  i n  spite of this 
spcct.acalar lees st suction of individuals ,the Lap- 
land longspnr ~ v a s  no,t reiportecl the hllowing 
yeam in Lhe winter range of the species (ICan- 
sas, ete.) as  obviously less nrrniei.olis t,han 
~ ~ s n a l .  Did not the abi l i t i  of ,the species to 
recorer from this extraorilinaTy ca1amit.y rest 
i n  the '(factor of safety"? 

Tliere is good veason to believe that release 
.of intra-specific pressul-e on the breeding 
gronnils ,of a speoies is n ~ c o ~ n l x ~ l ; e r l  1,). :;real:-er 
productivity on  the paTt o f  tlie wn~nii~i i ig  pop-
ulatioa. The snrvivai chances for  the young 
.are greater where the (safest ,type of nesting 
places is avail'able to ~ l l  the adults seeking to 
breeci, aixl u~liere c!onge~tion of population, a,nd 
consequent clrnin on arailable food supply, l ~ a s  
been ~relieverl. Also, towards the end of tlie 
year, when the annual pinch of food scarcity 
comes into play, i n  t~he wintel* range, a larger 
propo~.tion of maturing iadivi~duals than nnilal 
will survive. I n  otlie? words, fl.0111 one ~80inf 
of view, calamitous retluction of popnlation 
bcnelits the iminediatelg oncoming geile~ation?. 

Let me center attention now upon the sig-
nifioant fact that certain of our birds a x ,  and 
always have !)em, totally ut?.protected by either 
law o r  sentiment-jays, crovs, linnets, shrikes 
allil blackbirds. T i e  rate of annual increase 
i n  those species is no diffe~xent, in  so f a r  laa I 
an1 aware, )than it is i n  the vireos, warblers, 
mockingbircls, tanagers, ancl piwple finches, 
which latter are looked upon as desirable song- 
birds. P e t  the former are holding t h e i ~  own 
just as well as bhe latter, protected, species. 
Their numbers are always kept up  to top-
notch conimensurafely with the prevalence of 
their niches. They have reaellecl the niaxiinurn 

population possible to them, consktent with 
rhe nature cf the countr;v, ::ncl they holtl to it. 

7Vc ail !<naw of the erilnity of orchardisli, 
arxi ngricullm.i~ts, and sportsinen towarc1 
linnet;;, l~la,ckbirds and blue jays, respsctivel-\.. 
NOTT 2nd then, and there is a case on reccorcl 
a.3 f'a'~. hack as thirty years ago, ('blae jay 
linntsl' ,ai,e held; in one lately I-ecordsd in-
stance, at Hollisrei~, 8an  Benito County, 1,331 
Caliloi,nia. ja>-; ;\-ere liilled in  one clay, in  a 
prize conlperitiun for tbe tle;truction of so-
called "rei~min." Inoiclentally, you n-ill note 
that sportsmen feel particular animosity 
ton-d1.d an\- conlpetitor o r  rival in  their own 
field! They are right after anytliing that cat1 
Ile called " ~ m n i n ? '  from their siantlpoin~t, As 
f a r  3s we can see, as a result of such cam-
paigns---sliooting of l~ lne  jays, netlting of blaclr- 
bi~cls, and poisoning of linnets-t.l~ere hah; been 
only a ~ e r y  temporary ancl local recluetion i n  
the nmnher~  of these b,irds; l~l-o or $three sea- 
S O I I ~1)~iiig thein back to normal : that is, 110 
i l ~ e  niz,silnum nuinl~ei., ~l-hicli tlie arnpl~i'tucle of 
t l k r  vespectire niclles will wasrant. 

Bird po,puI~atioi~,i n  kind and quantity, is 
co:itrolled p ~ : i m a r i l ~by conilitions of habitat. 
1; is il matter of foocl and shelte~. The natural 
history coliectol', as a factor against birds, is 
onlj- a11 exceedingly minor influence, one wbicll 
like all the otheit.;, is allo\vecl for by tlie "factol' 
of safetj;." 3Iy reaclers ~iyill hupin to suspect 
tila! I !lare !~ecorne sensitive because of the 
inreighing that certain well-rnenni~~g but unin- 
-Coimed people hare undertaken against the 
liillir~g of l,i:,cls for  specimens. I admit the 

ARE PERMANENT DISTURBANCES 
OF EQUILIBRATION INHERfTED? 
THE m r i t e ~  of this note has just 'brougl~t to 

completion a long seFies of stnclies upon the 
mechanics of eqailibl*ation in the white at. 
During the course of these ntndies certain facts 
tupiearecl ~vhich, though inciclental ,to, the orig- 
inal prohlem, may be of importance in  !the 
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field of genetics. The facts lvere ohserved un- 
der the following conditions. As a par t  of our 
methocl, we found it  necessar3y to rotate xl.lite 
rats  clay and night in  small revolving cages 
over a period of several months. The cylindri- 
cal cages, less bthsan a foot i n  diameter, were ro- 
t,atecl in a horizontal plane, ,some a t  sixty and 
others a t  ninety 'times a minute. Several 
months after this series of continuous rotations 
began, a paTt of the subjects were reinoved 
froill ithe rotating cylincler (a)  in order to make 
~baarvat io~nson  their behavior sbbsequent to 
tlieir long continued yotation, and ( b )  i n  order 
to make rooin for  litters which were born from 
time to time within ,the cylinders. Several 
weeks (the time has valiecl from individual to 
inclividual) af ter  these first s~tbjects had been 
removed from ,the rotating cylinders, it \Tvas 
cliscovered that permanent changes in  bodily 
movement ancl posture had taken place. The 
most striking ohmanges were (a )  circular move- 
ments about the ,nest, usu'ally i n  the cli~xction 
of the long comtinaecl rotation, and (b)  a de-
cicled tunling or  trvis,ting of the head to the 
right oo ,to the left. It was discovered, more-
over, that these changes in posture were oc-
casionally accompanied by swellings ancl dis- 
cha-rges from the region of the ear, 'and inore 
frequently, by decreasing bodily loilicity ancl 
final'ly by death. Further search revealed r~he 
$act that this state of L 'diseq~il ibrat i~i~l 'was 
accompanied by important cha,tlges in the 
character and in the duration of the ocula~: 
moven~ents following short rotation periocls (20 
turns in 1 0  seconds). 

Before 'the appeaxance of this state of "dis-
equilibration," a f e ~ v  of the subjects with la long 
history of rotation were mated ~vi th  ot~l~er  ro-
tated ancl unrotated individuals solely for the~ 

purpose of adding to oui. expe15rnental ~ t o c k .  
Curiously enough, holyever, iniliriduals began 
to appeal. i n  successive generations presenting 
the saine types of disequilibration observed i n  
the parents. That is to say, rotated individuals 
mated weeks after having 'been taken frotn the 
revolving nests gave offspl.ing a part  of -which 
were disequilibrated in  the same manner as 
their parents. Subjects of this kind have con- 
tinued to appear at: various intervals during 

the past two years. They have even been clis- 
covered in the third generation after rotation. 
Up to this time ahout s i x t ~  cliseqnili'n'sted in-
clividuals have been counted in a total popula- 
tlon of approximately five hnndrecl. 

Unfol.tunately, the demands of the experi-
ments upon eqmlihration made it imposbible to 
investigate adequately the genetlc iinplicatlo~ls 
involved in theqe materials. Nererthelec., the 
fact, as such were coniidered striklng enough 
to ~ t - a r ~ a n t  their presentation a t  a meeting of 
the Society of Imerican Naturalists in  1921. 
The questions and suggestions received a t  that 
time have led to tglle conclusion that the biologi- 
cal a;pects of the problei~l should be established 
anel that definite attempt3 should be made to 
di.covel. (a)  whether the stock in our labora-
tory may not have glven one oy more tnutations 
or segregates which, in  turn, became the pro- 
genitors of the curious individuals still appar-  
ent ;  (b) whether an experimental method of 
mocllfying the function of a n  important organ 
has been accidentally cliscoverecl: and (c) 
rt-hether actual inheritance of such a n  acquired 
bodily change can be demoilstrated. The first 
suggestion seems improbable because no similar 
rats have appeared in a large related control 
stoclc running along with the experimental 
stock. Furthermore, the character of the dis- 
equilibration has appeared to be regularly de- 
pendent upon the clirection in \\-hick the an-
cestors lvere rotated. With to the third 
1" oi~lein, namely, a possible demonstration of 
ille iiilieritance of acquired vestibular changes, 
a, nu~nber  of b~ologists have offered the sugges-
tion that long conii~nued i+otation nlay have 
inducecl the production of toxins or of other 
3ubsta~~ces which, in tnrn, opeilale aSter 
the faahion of the lens anti-bodies, recently de- 
scribed by Guyer and Smith. 

I t  seems debirable, then, to inditute a new 
-cries of rotations wilh a new btoc1.r and to use, 
as well, other means of inducing disturbances 
in the semicircular canals so that more reliable 
eviclence for  or against the apparent cases of 
inheritance in our own stock may be cliscovered. 
It i j  also clesil-able to know morpllological 
and structural changes have taken place in the 
vestibular areas subseqnent to long-contisnecl 
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ercimtation. Fortui~ately, Professor J. A. Det-
Iefsen, who has cooperated mitli the writer eve1 
since the first cases of clisequilibration appear- 
ed, is able to devote a sabbatical year a t  the 
TTistur Institute to the further in~estigation 
of the fact1 above clescribecl. 

C. R.GRIPPITH 
DEPIRTIIFNIOF PSTCIIOLOGI', 

CNIYERSITYOF TLLINOIS 

THE USEFULNESS OF ANALYTIC 
ABSTRACTS 

THE varions ways in which prel,iiminaTy ab- 
straets should be of service to scieritific readers 
were pointed out about a year ago1, but whether 
such abstracts as  adtually prepared and pub-
liqhed mouIc1 %e esorth while could be cleter-
mined only sbg experiment. This lias been 
done. After analytic abstracts had been ap-
pearing in the Astrophysicnl Jozcrlzul and the 
Pl7ysical Ilevielc2 f o r  over two years the fol- 
la~ving return post-cal*cI questionnaire was sent 
by the chairman of the Division of P b p i c a l  
Sciences of the National Research Council to 
each readel., with the request that he uricler-
scolle in  cach parentheiis the ~ ~ o r c l  word-,o r  
mhich repyesent his a n w e r  lo the question im- 
plied : 

I look through (the Astrophysicnl J o t ~ m a l ,  the 
Physical Review) regularly. Before reacling the 
articles, I read the abstracts (nlwnys, usually, 
sometimes, seldom, never). Instead of :ending 
the articles, I read the abstracts in ( ~ m n y ,  some, 
few, 110) cases. The abs"trcts have helpeci n ~ e  
understand the articles in (some, ferv, no) cases. 
The abstracts hare proved useful in locating in-
foinirttion in (some, few, no) cases. I read the 
subtitles in the abstracts first (sometimes, n e ~ e r ) .  
I find the subtitles of raluc as an ivdex of the 
abstract (sometimes, never). The abstracts in 
general give (too 1nrlc11, too iititle, (about enough) 
information. I think they should be continued 
(yes, no). 

I have the follorring suggestiu~~s make:to  
3 "Scientific Abstracting" by G .  S. Pnleher, 

SPIEXCE31, 391, Scpte~nber 30, 1921. 
2 The prelilnina~v abstracts in ,the Piiysicnl IZc-

*dew are called "Synopses '! to distinguislr tho111 
from the abstracts of papers presented a t  me&-
i n s  whi& are printed in connection with the 
proceedings of the Sacidty. 

Repl~es were received fi*om SO5 readers, 
including 83 ~.eader.: of the A s t ~ o p l ~ y s i c a lJozcr-
rial, 502 reaclerb of the PirysicaZ Rev iew,  and 
220 18eaclei. of both. _Ilthou& the answers 
from the three gronps have been tabulated sep- 
a~a te ly ,  the i.e-t~lt-, aye so nearly the same for  
each that only flie reinltb for  all readers, that 
I<, the percentages of all readers answering 
each question in each alternatjive way, will be 
given here. Since some, l*eplies are incom-
plete, the snm of the pej3eentages is usually 
ley5 than 'LOO. 

I .  Elozc j~eqztetitly are fhe  abstracts read be-
"fore the cr~~ticlcs 

always by 41.9 per cent. of readers. 
i~ilually by 45.9 per cent. of readers. 
sonletinies by 9.9 per cent, of readers. 
selrlom by 2.1 11" cent. of readers. 
nerer by 0.2 per cent. of readers. 

100.0 per cent. 

2. Bolo ma11y nbst13acts are read iilstearl of 
t l ~ c  artic7es? 

ni:iny by 44.3 per cent. of leaders. 
~lon~e by 39.7 per cent, of readers. 
f'ev by 9.3 per cent. o f  readers. 
11one by 2.6 per cent, of readers. 

-
96.3 per cent. 

3. B o w  ?i?airy abst1.act.s Icelpecl in u~zdersta~tcl-
ing the n ~ t i e l c s ?  

sonre hc.lped 38.1 per rent. of readers. 
fcw helped 17.7 per cent, of readers. 
nonc helped 11.8 pel rent. of readerg. 

-
87.6 per cent. 

4. How ntuny abstracts 71u.c~ proved wseful i.n 
locaizt~yiltforntatio~t? 

some u.seful to 59.3 per cent. of ~oaders. 
fexv useful t o  36.6 per cent. of readers. 
nonc useful to 11.4 per cent, of readers. 

-
87.3 per cent. 

5. Skoztld tho obslracts be co)lfinued Z 

yes 92.8 per cent. of readers. 
PO 4.0 per cent. of readers. 

-
96.8 per cent. 

Since ihe abstracts ape read, al~iraysor usu- 
ally, by 88 per cent. of the readers; are read 


